SIP EVENT PACKAGES
101 Frederica Street, Suite 1
Owensboro, KY 42301
270-297-3031

Event Details:

package one

This package is for those who are looking to make a larger reservation without renting
out the space for a private event, averaging between 15-20 people.This is for people
wanting to get together with a larger group, and with this you are able to bring in
outside cake, food, balloons, etc.
For this package you are reserving the back couches, one short table, and one section
of bar space. (Seating comfortably around 15 people.)

Availability:
Reservation available any time and day of the week within operating hours.

Price:
Reservation fee is $100 with a $50 non refundable deposit. Deposit goes towards final
reservation fee.

Event Details:

package two

This package is for those looking to reserve the entire space for a private event. With
this you will completely rent out the building for your own use. You are able to bring in
any outside food or decorations. You will be full access to the bar, where all drinks or
appetizers are charged separately as normal.

Availability:
Available to rent any Monday or Tuesday during our operating hours of 4-10pm.

Price:
Event fee is $600 with an automatic 20% grautity and tax added on to event fee total.
There will be a non refundable deposit of 50% of the event cost, this will go towards
the event total.

Event Details:

package three

This package is if you are looking to host a private event on a Sunday. With this package
you will have full access to the space. You will also have full access to the bar, where all
drinks will be charged separately as normal.

Availability:
Any Sunday between Memorial Day through Labor Day. Event time will be held from
10am-1pm.

Price:
Event fee is $300 with an automatic 20% gratuity and tax added on to event fee total.
There will be a non refundable deposit of 50% of the event cost, this will go towards
the event total.

Event Details:

package four

This package is if you are looking to host a private event on a Sunday. With this package
you will have full access to the space. You will also have full access to the bar, where all
drinks will be charged separately as normal.

Availability:
Any Sunday outside of Memorial Day through Labor Day. Events can be held at any time
of the day.

Price:
Reservation fee is $100 an hour with automatic 20% gratuity and tax added on to the
event total. There will be a non refundable deposit of $100, this will go towards the final
event total.

Event Details:

package five

This package is for those wanting to host a shower, without a mimosa bar. With this
package you will still be able to purchase drinks from the bar as normal, we will just not
provide a fully stocked mimosa bar with juice and fruit.

Availability:
Events available on Saturdays from 10am-1pm or Sundays from 10am-1pm, 11am2pm, or 12pm-3pm (availability subject to our operating hours during the time of the
year).

Price:
Event fee is $300 with an automatic 20% grautity and tax added on to event fee total.
There will be a non refundable deposit of 50% of the event cost, this will go towards
the event total.

Event Details:

package six

This package is for those wanting to host a shower, with a mimosa bar. With this
package we will stock a self serve mimosa bar with juices and fruit and include 5 bottles
of champagne. You will also have full access to the bar, where all drinks will be charged
separalty as normal.

Availability:
Events available on Saturdays from 10am-1pm or Sundays from 10am-1pm, 11am2pm, or 12pm-3pm (availability subject to our operating hours during the time of the
year).

Price:
Event fee $400 with an automatic 20% gratuity and tax added on to event fee total.
There will be a non refundable deposit of 50% of the event cost, this will go towards
the event total.

package additions:
The time frame listed on the package details is the time you will
purchase to use our space. If you choose one of our packages
with an alloted time frame, most individuals will use 30 minutes
to an hour of the event time as set up for the event. However, if
you decide extra set up time is required we can add an
additional 30 minutes or hour prior to original event time.
additional 30 minutes: $40
additional hour: $70

charcuterie boards
$30 each
plates, napkins, utensils for 30 people
$25

rentals:

navy tablecloth - 3 available $5 each
gold tablecloth - 3 available $5 each
drink container - 2 available $2 each

